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LIMEBURNER DID HOT DEMAND MONEY, SAYS SCHMIDT
Reorganization of Navy Department Planned ap Result of Daniels-Sim- s Controversy i

CHICAGOAI 'NOT CLEAR'
ON WHAT COUNCILMAN

SAID OF BRIBE-SEEKE- R

Sears-Roebuc-k Manager, Over Long-Distan- ce Tele-- .

phone, Asserts City Official Did Not Ask Him

for Cash or Advertising

MAYOR AND SMYTH CONFER; R0TAN IS BEING

KEPT INFORMED OF SCANDAL.DEVELOPMENTS

Councilman Alexis J. LinTctamcr never' askcrl him cither for money

ft advertisinc to get tho Roosevelt boulevard ordinance through Council,

A, B. Schmidt, eastern manager of Scars, Roebuck & Co., asserted today

lit Chicago.
Thomas E. Mitten, president of tho Rapid Transit Co.,'.tcstiTying

yesterday beforo Council's committee, quoted Schmidt

us telling him Limeburner had .advised payment of the $25,000 "tribute"
nggested by a mysterious "Rosonbach" or "Roscnbcrgcr."

"Do you deny Mr. Mitten told the truth?" Schmidt was asked over

tho long-distan- telephone this mornirfg.

"I vrill not say so," replied Mr. Schmidt.

Visit Only Friendly Call'

When Schmidt testified under oath at the committee's firet hearing,
Jie told of the "mystery man's" visit to him. Replying to a question ho

declared no councilmnn had approached him in the matter.
He said Mr. Limeburner was the only councilman who had called on

him individually, but that the visit was merely a friendly call.
Mr. Schmidt today was asked two direct questions.
"Did Councilman Limeburner ask you for money?"
"He did not," replied Mr. Schmidt.
"Did Councilman Limeburner ask you for advertising?"
"He did not." , v

Director Cortelyou has said that Limeburner told him this was the
object of his call. ,

Mr. Schmidt was extremely reluctant to answer questions. "I gave
my testimony," he said, "under oath and I am through."

Will Return When Wife Recovers

"Will you return to Philadelphia and again appear before the Council
committee?"

"I will," was tho reply, "when my wife recovers from her illness."
"How soon do you expect Mrs. Schmidt to recover sufficiently for you

to come to Philadelphia?"
"Well, it will be at least four or five weeks. She has just undergone

an operation on her throat."
you told him that Councilman

Limeburner advised you to do what the mysterious man asked for in
exchango for tho passage of the Roosevelt boulevard ordinance."

"I gave my testimony" was the reply, "under oath. I cannot be re-

sponsible for what Mr. Mitten's understanding! is of my conversation with
him."

"Do you deny that Mr. Mitten told tho truth?'"
"I will not say so," replied Mr. Schmidt.
"Did you tell allelic truth to the Council committee?"
"I did," was the answer.
"Then," he was asked, ''now do you account for what Mr. Mitten says

you told him?"
Recollection Not Clear

"My recollection," replied Mr; Schmidt, "is not clear as to just what
Mr. Limeburner said in regard to'tho call of the mysterious stranger."

"Mr. Mitten Kflys. he advised you to
i your lawyer, Ocorge Wharton rep-rr- ;

did you do so?"
"I did not talk with any attorney,"

replied Mr. Schmidt. Again Mr. Schmidt
was asked, what l.imcburner had said
to him with reference te the "mystery
tnnY' demand for .$2oi00p.

"I don't recall," was the reply.
it was then pointed out that "Mr.

Mitten appeared to have recalled clearl-
y jim what Schmidt had told him about
the Limeburner advice.

"Mr Mitten," said Schmidt, "may
liaie n certain undcrtaundinj; of what
I said. 1 j;ao my testimony under
oath and I am uot vcsponsihle for any
pne' undeifctamliuB of What 1 said to
Mm"

At one poiut in the conversation, Sir,
Sehtnidt ej.iculnted :

"I dou't care what was said," with
retard to Mr. Mitten's testimony.

"Did jou hold hnck. anything from
the Council committee?" v

"No, T did not," he replied.
The conversation was

terminated when Mr. Schmidt naid :

'Say, how long is this going to
last?"

Re was asked if by that he meant the
fonveatlon then in progress. Then
Jte connection with Chicago was
wVen.
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Days Developments
in Bribery Scandal

A. 15. Schmidt, nt Chicago,
Councilmau Limeburner had

asked him cither for money or
for advertising In Limcburncr's small
periodical 1 order to push the Itopse-vc- lt

boulevard ordinance
through Couucil.

Mayor Moore conferred
hours on bribery case with Ulty
Solicitor Smyth. The will
confer later with former
.lames Guy Gordon. Mr. Mooro
Director of Public Safety Cortelyou
and District Attorney Uotan arc
watching development h.

Councilman Limeburner icpcnted
declaration ho mndo yesterday,

under dramatic circumstances,
lie had absolutely nothing to do with

bribery and that Schmidt's
testimony was

District Attorney Hotnu said ho

was uot investigating rumors.
He is in touch, ho said, with
proceedings before couucilmnnic
committee.
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MEAT PRICES REDUCED

JMcClaln Says Move
ls HavinQ Tan0ble ResulV.

Tho failure of Kurope to buy great

Hoports from investigators snow, Mr.
McClnin ulld. that labor shortnge Is
lllsel - lorurtnll the wheat crop.

""
FORM STATE LABOR PARITY

Miss Frieda S. Miller, of Phlladel- -

viiioa in iiu.M'eiiiiM recicrution or
I.nbor. Chnrles Kutn. machinist. A.
tnoun. iva elected nresident, and "Miss
Frieda H Miller, textile worker, Philn- -
ueipnia, secrcinrj ircuouiri.

national Labor party platform
w,,! niiopieu, ineiuiiiug incso pinuus:
J" m"r0 wnr mws prevt-nHm- s prnfltfer.
Iim. in nw ci-- n Inx nil hnnks. in t pit
nou'i-r- nf Miinreme Cniirt. national ref
eremluin, govoriuueiit iiiMirnnce for all
nei - MiiiH. free sneecli nud ntcss and riaht
of fluseiubluse. v

Ph,a' Chosen
Ma, anl.m.
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4 THIEVES ESCAPE

MH $211 LOOT

AFTER UN mT

Mounted Patrolman Surprises
Men in Act of fobbing Chest-

nut Hill Tiro Shop

GREET ORDER OF ARREST
WITH FUSILLADE OF SHOTS

Policeman Pursues Auto, Which

Disappears in Darkness of
Fairmount Park

Pour thieves, uslni nn automobile,
caught in the act of robbing the Chest-
nut Hill, Repair Shop, 8132 Gerroantown
avenue, escaped this morniug rfftcr a
revolver fight with Mounted Policeman
Roy. who pursued them for two miles.

The driver of n United States mail
truck nKo joined in the phase, and dur-
ing the pursuit hcvcral bullets fired by
the llceing thieves whistled close to the
ears of the pursucrtj.

The robbers stole a quantity of tires
valued nt more than ?2000.

Roy, who Is attached to the Chestnut
Hill Mntion, was on the way to the
station house to report off when he no-
ticed an automobile In front of the ra-pa- ir

shop with nil lights out.
Draws Ills Revolver ,

DiMinnuntlng from Jiis horse. Rny drew
his revolver and watched. As his eyes
became more nccustonted to thc intense
darkness, Koy saw two men standing
near me noor of the shop. A few min-
utes Inter two more men,came out with
tires thrown over their shoulders.

The tires were thrown In the cnr. the
chgltie of which was kept running and
all four men jumped In. Just ns the
driver was about to start, Hoy jumped
out and ordered the men to throw up
their hands.

A derisive laugh was their answer
and was followed by a fusillade of shots.

Pullets Miss Mark
The thieves then turned tho car

sharply and drove sootlr nn Germnn-tow- n

avenue. Tho policeman nulekly
jumped on his horse and gave chase.
Two or three vehicles coming in the
opposite direction made tho fleeing rob-,be-

turns out several times. Ray was
gradually gaining on them. When he
was" within fifty j arils they opened fire
on him. Several bullets came close
to the policeman, but all ihisscd their
mark.

Roy fired several shots In return. lie
noticed a 'moment Inter that the occu-
pants of the cnr were bending low.
There were out three men In sight
instead of four. It was evident that
'one of the men wns hit.

Truck loins in Chase
The driver of the mniUtruck. which,

was nearby, was nttractedby the shots
nnd joined In the pursuit.

The chase continued until thc en-

trance to Fairmount Park near Mer-
maid Station was reached. There the
thieves disappeared in tho darkness nnd
all trnee of them was lost. Several
mounted policemen were sent to scour
Fnirmotint Park. All city hopitals
are being watched.

The shop which was robbed is con-
ducted by Chnrles Grimm. He received
n new supply of tircb yesterday and it
is thought that the thieves may have
been nwnro of this.

ACQUiTnyTpOLICE OFFICIAL

Inspector Henry Cleared of Charges
of Neglect In Vice War

Xew York. May 11. (H.v A. IM
Police Inspector Domiiiiek Henry, for-
merly commanded of the "tenderloin"
district, today was acquitted by order
of Judge Malone of a charge ol neglect
of duty in connection with New Yoik'a
vice crusnlo. '

The judge directed the jury, which
bus been hearihg' allegations that Ileniy
failed to close hundreds of vice resorts,
to bring In n ofdict nt not guiltj. after
scon character witne..es Iiml tcstillci
and defense counsel had moved to ac-

quit.
Police Commissioner Lnrlglit imme

diately ordered Henry reinstnteil to com-in'n-

of bis oh! Inspection district.

10,500FR0Fu. S. IN MEXICO

4000 Americans Reside in Tamplco
District Alone

Washington, May II.- - (Ry A. P.)
Americans in Mexico number 10, ."00.
not tnking Into nccount those in six
consular districts from which tlje State
Department has received no report re-

cently. There nic 100(1 Americans in
the Tampion distiict alone.

Resides those in the Tamplco district,
the Americans in Mexico are listed us;
follows:

Mexico City, "."00 ; Aauas Calieutos,
110: San Luis Pntosl. 170; Vera Cruz.
11U; Frontern. -': Progroso, .",0; Pie-ilra- s

Ncgrns, 100; Nucvo Laredo, VJ," j

Mataiiioras. S,"0; Monterey. (V0: Tor.
renu, 200; Giinynms. .'100; Chihiinbua.
.IS.Ir Juarez. J00; Gundalaiarn, 200;
Kuseiiailii. 05, nnd Mcxlenli, rip,

BERLIN LAYS DOWN TERMS

Germany Won't Attend Conferences
Unless French Quit Main District

Imdon, May H.-(- Hy A. P,) Tho
German cabinet, utter a full discussion
with tlio ministers of the federal states,
decided unanimously thut Germany
should uot send represent Ives cither to
the Spa or Urussols conferences unless
the French troops are entirely with-
drawn from the Main district by May
10, according to n, ( entrnl Xew dis-

patch from llerlin today, .
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Mlt LI.MKItl KXKU KEEPS DRY
Counrlliiian Alexis J. Limeburner
may liac bad In mind today a
warning glicn A. ILIScliiulilt, that
when you are out in tho rain you
must expect to get wet. When Mr.
Llnicbiiriicr left Ills home this

morning, lie carried an umbrella.

WASHINGTON SLOTH

WET-BLANKE- PLAN

TO BUY HOG ISLAND

xibome Influence Seems to Be at
Work to Discourage Private
Capital, "Col. McCain Declares

Colonel George Nov McCain ad-
dressed the Pusiness Science Club nt
the weekly luncheon in the Hotel Adel-plii- a

today. After outlining the ad-
vantages of Hog Island to the tity, ho
said :

"What is tho future of Hog Island?
"It has been definitely decided that

tho city will not take it over. The
state likewise declines to rai-- e money
by bond, issue or appropriation for the
purpose. Its acquisition is, therefore,
an investment for private capital.

"I know, and can asure you, that
honest nnd long continued efforts have
been put forth to accomplish the pur-
chase of Hog Island from the L'nitcd
States Government. Hut thus far
without success.

"Delay, indecision and a seeming re-

luctance to approach the subject on the
part of the government nt Washington,
or its representatives, have marked the
progress of attempted negotiation.

"There the matter of a great terminal
rests.

"You mny well nslc as to the cause
of this delay orvroluctauce on the part
of Washington, or whoever lias been
entrusted with the negotiations for Its
sale.

"It is a question I cannot answer.
1 can only state the fact.

"There Is every iudlctition that some
influence is ut work, for some ulterior
purpose, to discourage thoo contem-
plating the purchase is property."

SPURNED, GmUSHOOTS SELF

Uses Revolver When Her Leap-Yea- r

Proposal Ic Rejected
Chicago. May 11. (Ily A. P- i-

Miss alary White last night shot her-
self after her leap-yea- r proposal had
been rejected by Joseph Keller, a friend
of several yenrs' standing. Her wounds
are not serious.

Miss White Invited Keller to dinner,
took thim to a picture show and

a walk in the park. 'I here she
jiioposed marriage,1 and announced she
bad furnished nn apartment for Keller.

SOCIALISTS SEE PALMER
K

Petition Government for Release of
Debs From Prison

Washington, May 14. (Ily A. P i --
The Socialist committee appointed to
petition the federal government to

rmgene V. Debs, nominee tor
President, from the Atlanta Peniten-
tiary, was received today by Attorney
General Palmer. '

Later the delegation was to call on
Secretary Tumulty nt tho White House
to present n formal petition addressed
to President Wilson. v

Lulvst Developments
in Presidential Hare

Hoover declares that the G. O. P.
should support the League of Nu
lions with reservations,

liHllnua will send ten delegates to
the Republican convention instructed
for Wood f four Instructed for John
son nud sixteen uiilustructeil,

Debs, serving ii term in federal
prison, hui been nominated for Pics
jdent by the Socialists.

HOOVER DECLARE

FOR PRINCIPLES

OF" PEN SUP
M

Tells Soriators Injunction and
Industrial Courts Are Poor So-

lution of Workers' Problems

MEN'S RIGHT TO FORM

UNIONS IS RECOGNIZED

Voluntary Plan of Second Labor
Conference to Settle Dis- -

. putes Given Approval

Ily tho Associated Press
Washington, May 14. "The princi-

ple of individual freedom requires the
open shop," Herbert Iioover declared
today In testifying before the Scnntc
labor committee at hearings ou proposed
legislation for the settlement of indus-
trial unrest.

Mr. Iioover. who was a member of
President Wilson's second industrial
conference, said he did not believe the
relationship between employers nnd
employes could be settled "by any form
of legnl repression, whether it lie by
injunction, compulsory arbitration or
industrial courts."

"Fundamentally." he declared, "all
such effort lends inevitably to the use of
jails as a solution for disputes ns to re-
spective participation of labor and capi-
tal in industrial profit", and proceeds
swiftly toward compulsory labor, or
compulsory wages, or martyrdom,

Admits Right to Organic
"Xo one doubts that tho modern con-

solidation of the employers over largo
units of employes gives eery justifi-
cation and right for the organization of
the employes similarly into iiniN for
the exerting of rnunlit.v in bargaining
powers. Such organization has a right j

to present its own representatives in
bargaining. On the other hand, there
should bo no compulsion to join such nu
organization. The principle of indi-- 1

vldual freedom requires the open shop." j

Jlr. JJoovcr heartily npproveii tle
plan of the second industrial conference
for' voluntnry settlement of labor
troubles through agree-
ment.

"It nvoid the pitfalls." he said. "To
")' mind it is the best nnd only step to
)P taken until the whole broad question

between employer nnd employe has de-- i
eloped,"

President's Virus Withheld
Chnirmnn Kcnyon said that as the,.. ..11 I t !...-- 1 11..I'rcaiticiii. nun iiuc coiiiiquiuciucu ins

views on thc industrial conference re-
port to Conufcss there wns no way of
knowing how ho felt. Ne nsked Mr.
Iioover if he knew what thc President
thought.

"I have not thc remotest idea." lie
replied.

Senator Jones wanted to know it labor
had not been disturbed by excessive
profits.

"It has," replied Mr. Hoover, "but
it is difficult to say how far this has
helped to cause industrial unrest, nor
witbtjio rising cost of living.

"There is no question ns to the enor
mous increase in profits, but what
weight is to be given this requires very

attention. has been bW that lie me posiui
in profits the cost of labor, walked .
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,Un the question Mr.
said a distinction should
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for political ends had been resorte.l to ,

Iuropc. which caused unnecessary
alarm this country.

"There has been taint of such
striko order this country." do- -

"No attempt has been made
leaders of organized labor in United
States override the ballot, nud labor
lenders have that use. There
seems be misapprehension
whether develop into
jiuiiiicm iitiiny lias

been the case the United States."
Iiijunctiou Solution

some yyliich under-
lie the whole relationship between capi-
tal and lnbor," ho declared. "I don't
believe this relationship be set-
tled injunction, this to the"
jails as the attempted solution of dis-
putes.

"Collective Bargaining tnke the
form of an agreement to standards
and conditions of labor. It is not nn
agreement to employment on either
side. Collective cannot
stand is to be constant viola-
tion of confidence."

Asked about the Kansas industrial
lnyv", Hoover said might develop
something of benefit to entire coun-
try, but thnt his own view that it
could buccecii.

Mr. Hoover thought almost
impossible to legislate to bfturs of
labor. nges, no said, toke into

tho cost food, clothing,
housing, education, snvings tho en.
joyment of benefits of the civiliza-
tion of tlio

Workers' Opposition to
Senator culled attention the

bonus pnid employes many Industrial
enterprises and to reports thnt labor

felt it should bo
"In actual practice the opera-

tion of tho various devices they fall into
tyvo gcuernl --sharing of
,,,..i.i.l ultiirl.ifT '"'iiii.oi.ni'lni " . fi- - Ilnm.Hwi,,,-- i

.lWKnu.f Ir. fnHv hi. i iit.vii ii mil
of settlement. Tho occasional mis-us- e

of has led the oppo-
sition of organized labor.

"If profit sharing to be on
the conception vtbnt wages aro bo just
mid that-proii- ts nro to bo addition to
pay., then it would be in proper form,
but not when used ns a to bold
down a man's pay. The intangible agi-tati-

in industrial life concerns the
question of a division of surplus, fun
not question that employes want
jnonage the business." ;

(.

HOOVER'S VIEWPOINT ON LABOR
The principle of individual freedom requires the "open shop."
Tho Kansns industrial law cannot prove n success.
Court Injunction a poor solution of the disputes between labor and

capltnl. - v
fOollcctivo bargaining stand nlong constant violation of

confidence
Proflt-shnrin- g should not bo used hold down n mnu's pay.

UNDERWOOD AND HEFLIN WINNERS IN ALABAMA

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 14. Official returns from sixty-fiv- e

of the sixty-seve- n counties in the state In Tuesday's Demo-

cratic senatorial primary give Senator Oscar W. Underwood a
plurality of 10,381 over L. B. Musgrove, the Union labor candi-

date. For the short term in the Senate, Representative Heflln
has a plurality of 12,224.

AFFIRM BRITAIN'S SUBMARINE OFFER TO CHILE

BUENOS AIRES, May 14. Dispatches from Santiago say
official confirmation has been given of reports that thc'Britisu
government hns offered Chile a number of submarines of the
latest type. The for the submarines will be low, the dis-

patches add, and Chile will be given easy terms in payment
for them.

KILL TRAIN ROBBER;

RECOVER mm
Lone Bandit Battles to Death

When Trapped by Chicago
Rifle Squad

ONE POLICEMAN SLAIN,

I

SUns

Jbe Associated Press Mayor Moor" apparently does not
Chicago. 'Mny 1 One of the mo,t tbik of Iteglster of Wills

train robberies- - in tho middle linn's offer to support him for delegate
west In recent ended today in the to national convention,
death of a bandit who lust night looted The Mayor "warns the friends of
the muil cnr of the Illinois Central New good government of 'Greeks bearing
Orleans limited of currency estimated gifts' " n n statement made today
to 'total about $100,000. The money which looked upon a nt Shoe- -

cnntrnnir,,- - ,.m,ii, n

outse .
of the a testlmonv emledtlnnnl that I K .

i silimuir inr miu-inr- p

rnreful There u announced was
over ' spector. He toward Llmer r

hargalnlug
a

recovered.
One policeman, shot the bandit.

died later n hospital. Another -

licemnn wns...wounded dangcrouslv.
.

Ihc bnnUU lucntiiieil ab iioiace
win ton. nirod ol . oscihi.
Mo Id fel w.h four bullets h s
body barricading himself hi
?J:;!rt"1,1nLn.:!.,, !"tZTJ),.miiiri-im-u-

, 111. mi.m.ih. jv.viui ..v
rifle snunds

Wnlton boarded the train nt Gilnian,
a few miles'from Kankakee, last night,
taking a scat in a Pullman. A pouch
containing a shipment of $105,000 from
a Decatur bank token on tho train
at Gilnian.

Commands "Hands Up"
s tim tiler nulled out of Kankakee

Walton stepped into the'tnnll

mini, " ,"" ;

.i lllllinilll' IIsisiiuio. l"',", "t" '... 'riT ;.ini--n'l commanded "Hands up.
obeyed.

Mnrris and three of thc clerks were1
thcfloor .Tame, K.

jti
Planters Malls Clerhs

A,,P'' en,,,.' ti,p Walton Kent

running or ba "'"Awm, im corksi

ln,il the train hcil f1" ".
tion. South ''' ,C

1 a.m. 'Ihei-eh- out.

,,'" iniVort, and John Kendricks
'"'.u .V..I.V, Their were

"";..;. bae he carried and Roberts
.T ., r, nuestion the man.
I 'revolver in bis pocket,

A'" . ' ; l.U coat. Roberts fell.""', I i.,i imlside .III in '
wnii.m lenned into area way an

yvhllo Kendricks
dropped behind Hob a ti. n ly a i u

llll I tin i nviniMfc' ' n '
the policeman dashed forward and
grappled with the man. Walton dropped
ilinitn,. nml tied.

SHEEHAN SPPOR

RAP BY MORE

Backing for
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